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A Comparison of H-ion Changes in Roller Tube Cultures
of Five Pure Strains of Rat Sarcoma Cells and
One Strain of Normal Rat Fibroblasts*
By AMELIE BOYD, M.B., B.SC., D.P.H.,
from the Department of Embryology,
Carnegie Institution of Washington, Baltimore, Md., U.S.A.
SINCE Warburg showed in 1927 that excessive glycolysis witlh the production of
lactic acid is a quality of malignant cells, many confirmatory tests have been made
accorcling to his method, but almost no work has been done onl the acidl production
of pure strains of malignant cells growing in vitro. Carrel and Ebeling found that
flask cultures of pure strains of Crocker rat sarcoma No. 10 and Jensen rat sarcoma
produced more acid than normal fibroblasts. They used phenol red as an indicator,
and state that "although they were in practically identical metabolic conclitions, the
sarcomatous tissue became bright yellow, while the normal cells remained pinkish-
orange. "
Since there are, according to WV. H. Lewis, definite cytological and cultural
(listinctionis betwTeen the malignanit cells of the clifferent rat sarcomlas that he has
studied in pure strains cultivated in vitro for periods of from nearly two to more
than four years,. it seemed possible that these tumour cells, whiclh showNed such
obvious morphological distinctions, might also showx metabolic differences, and that
this might be demonstrated by their capacity to produce acid as measured by the
changes in the H-ion concentration of the supernatant culture fluidl from hour to
hour and day to day.
Method.-Roller-tube cultures were set up for pH estimation from Dr. Lewis's
pure strains of malignant cells of the following rat sarcomas :-Crocker round-cell
sarcoma No. 10, Crocker polvmorphous cell sarcoma No. 1548, Walker round-cell
sarcomas Nos. 315 and 319, ancl XValker polymorphous cell sarcoma :338. After
cultivation for three to six weeks in roller tubes, tests were made at approximately
the followiing ages in vitro:-No. 10 at 680, No. 1548 at 725, No. 313 at 575, No.
319 at 740, and No. 338 at 1,530 days. A strain of normal fibroblasts from a young
adult rat was also set up. A thin layer of chick plasma was used as a lining for the
tube in all cultures; eight pieces, 1-i mm. in diameter, from pure colonies of tumour
cells, were placed in each tube ancd the plasma clotted with chick embryo extract.
The supernatant fluid 1 c.c. consisted of a mixture of horse serum, chick embryo
extract, and saline solution in the proportions of 2 1: 2. In cultures of fibroblasts
and tumour 338, it was found necessary to add to this one drop of rat serum to get a
healthy growth. Cultures were maintained for three to six weeks by transfer or
patching when necessary, and changes of supernatant fluicd were made every four
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rdays before thev wvere uitilized for tests. The tubes were 25) c.C. volume. At the end
of this time a series of tubes was selected, which showed, as far as possible, the
same amount andl the same condition of growth. Those tubes were chosen which
contained eight healthy colonies .5 mm. in diameter, or its equivalent, in which
there was no liquefaction of the plasma an(l no obvious deposition of fat in the cells.
It was necessarv to have, as nearly as possible, the same amount of growing tissue
in each tube, as the total acidity produce(d was found to be in proportion to the
amount of tissue growing in a tube. This was denmonstrated by estimating the pH
in a series of tubes containing two, four, and eight colonies respectively of the same
tumour (315). The increase in acidity as measured by the changes in colour of the
phenol red in this series was proportional to the number ancd size of colonies in each
tube.
rhe tubes selected for pH estimation were throughlIvwaslhed with saliine solution.
Eleven (Irops of supernatant fluid were adcled to each tube along withl one drop of
indicator, phenol red, solution, and the tubes were rapidly sealed. Phenol red was
made up in normal saline in a strength of 0.2 per cent. and Arnoldized for forty
minutes. Controls were made at the same time, using the same imedia. A standard
series of similar tubes containing buffer solutions of known pH from 6.4 to 7.6
was made up with phenol red solution, and this series was used for colorimetric
comparisoni with the culture tubes. Tubes were incubated, and readings taken at
one, three, and five hours, ancd subsequently every twentv-four hours for three days.
Average readings for all the tubes are given in Table I.
IABLE 1.
.AVERAGE CHANGE IN PH.
Tlissue Start 3-hr. 24-hr. 48-hr. ,72-hr. 96-hi-r.
S. 10 - 7.4 7.2 6.91 6.7:3 6.71
S. 1548 - 7.4 7.17 6.99 6.81 6.74 6.66
S. 315 - 7.4 7.18 6.98 6.8 6.8 6.8
S. :3:38 - 7.4 7.17 7.0 6.9 6.9 -
S. 319 - I.{ 7.2 7.07 6.9'9 6.92 6.65
Fibroblasts - 7.4 7.32 7.2 7.06 6.94 6.9
ConItrol - 7.4 7.29 7.29 7.29 7.29 7.29
TIable II sh1ows a graph foI- the average fall in pH for the differeInt tumours an(d
normal cells Cluring three days.
\VhI1ile it is realized that with such a method, exact quantitative results are
impossible, it is felt that these readings show a (definite general dlifleren1ce in acid
produced by the grow)vth of the (lifferent tumoUrs andi of inormal fibroblasts.
SUMMARY.
1. The changes in the H-ion concenitrationi of supernatait fluid in roller-tuLbe
cultures of pure strains of malignant cells from five rat sarcomlas-Crocker Nos. 10
and 1548, and WValker Nos. :315, 319, and 3:38-and one strain of normal fibroblasts,
166were determined with phenol red during the first three days after a change of
supernatant fluid.
2. All the tuLbes showed a rapid fall in pH during the first two hours. This was
attributed to the setting up of an equilibrium between the CO2 in the air of the
tube and the supernatant fluid. In comparison with the control tubes, which never
fell below the initial drop to 7.3 or 7.25 during the first two hlours, all the tubes
showed an inicrease in the productionl of acid during ninety-six hours incubation,
thc pH falling most rapidly during the first forty-eight hours.
C-rocker No. 10 sho-wed the greatest proportion of acid, the niormal fibroblasts the
least, and the other tumours showed a gradual decrease in the production of acid in
the following order :-Crocker 1348, Wk'alker 315, :338, and( :319, as indicated bv the
colour changes.
I am in(lebted to Dr. WVarren H. Lewis for making this work possible, for his
advice atnd criticism, an(d for his generous supply of tumour material.
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Prognosis and Treatment of Epilepsy
By H. HILTON STEWART, M.D., M.R.C.P. LOND.
Hon. Physician, Hospital for Nervous Diseases, Claremont Street, Belfast
\WHEN all the causes of epilepsy have been considered, and when clinical exami-
nation, radiology, pathology, and( biochemistry have yielded a negative result,
there still remains a large group of cases \-hich we are forced to term "idiopathic
epilepsy." No doubt in time this grouip of epilepsies will disappear with the advance
of knowledge, but until then empirical treatment is the only hope of relief. Included
in this empiricism are general lwgiene, diet, and(i drugs.
General hygiene merely requires the exercise of ordinary intelligence itn such
matters as choice of- occupation alndl almusement. For example, thle epileptic must
never be employed w,here he will he required to manage machilery, or to drive a
motor-car. A fit under such circumstanices often proves disastrous, niot only to the
patient, but also to others. In the realm of sport it is seldom that aln epileptic takes
a fit while actually playing- a ganme: it more freqcuently occurs after the gamle is
over. "How rarely does a fit occur in any epileptic w,hen either mind or body is at
a high physiological level of activity.''1 Nevertheless, such sports as swimming,
flying, etc., should be (liscouraged. Kiinnier WN'ilson's dictum in regard to the mental
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